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Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past
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Do Prevent Skidding
Rabbet Traction Surface Protected ami Reinforced hi
Tough, Flexible, Leather Tread, Ah In-

tegral Part of the Tire and AW An Attachment. Firmly
Imbedded Hardened Steel Studs Do Prevent Skidding.

IN STOCK BY
Prineville Machine Shop

P. O. BOX

A Carload New Furniture Arrived

Yesterday
The Prices Will Astonish You

DETAILS

144

LATER

The Bicycle Season

Is now on. Remember we

carry supplies and do all kinds

of repair work. As soon as I.

am in my new building I will

have a fine line of new wheels

on hand.

The Prineville Furniture Exchange

Chas. F. Condart, Prop.
Masonic Building. Pioneer Phone.

Work of putting In rock at the jetty
at Florence started again Monday.

Articles of Incorporation for tha
First Trust company of Portland, with

capital slock of $500,000, were filed
at Halem. '

Tha Oregon Electric Railroad has
decided to erect three ateel bridges on

tha road now being built between Sa-

lem and Eugene.
Supplementary artlclea of Incorpor-

ation have been filed by the Nehalem
bank, Increasing Ita capital stock from

$10,000 to $20,000.
A dlstroua fire occurred at Canby

when tba City Hotel was completely
destroyed by Bra with all of lla con-

tents, one man being burned to death.
When tha Oregon Naval Militia

leaver for Ita aummer cruise In tha
Pacific, some time In July, tha armored
cruiser Pennsylvania will ba used for
the purpose.

ltteta have been sent by President
C. T. Prall of tha good roada associa-

tion, to every county Judge and
In Oregon, asking support

for tha harmony highway bills.
Property In the atata of Oregon la

carrying Inaurance against Ore loss to

tha amount of $188,262,168.90. This
does not Include marine Insurance,
which amounts to another 2B,M)000.

Tha second annual convention of

tba architectural league of tba Pacific

coaat cloaed at Los Angelea with the
election of officers and tha aelectlon
of Portlund aa the meeting place for
1913.

Down-pourin- rains last week bava
added thousands of dollars us tha crop
of Umatilla county. The rain waa gen-

eral and fell throughout the drier sec-

tions of tha county, where It waa moat

needed.
Word cornea from Florence that the

Pacific Oreat Western railway com-

pany's engineers are again at work In

that vicinity, after having been with-

drawn from tha field two or three
months ago.

On January SI, 1911. there were (
postal aavlnga banka In operation In

Oregon with deposits amounting to
mora than $f0,000, deposited by 6300

depositors, an average of $106 per
depositor.

While riding on the rods of a west
bound freight, a man supposed to be

John Hegmoe, waa killed at Enclna.

Eighteen cars paaaed over bla body
and It waa discovered with halt on

each aids of the track.
Because of the refusal of tba Oregon

Short Una to submit to tha railroad
commission tha complete annual re-

port required by law, tha commission
hsa Instructed tha attorney general to
bring proceedings against It

Tba body of Mrs. Tom McGrath, who

mysteriously disappeared from Bend,
laat July, waa found In tha Deschutes
river by a fisherman. The woman had
been beaten and abused by ber hus
band and evidently committed suicide.

In tha $'.'5,000 breach of promise
autt. Instituted at Salem by Lillian O.

Smith against Wlllam P. Lord, Jr.,
eon of Lord, tba Jury
brought In a verdict of $1 againat the
defendant and assessed tha costs
againat the plaintiff.

A complete atatement of State Ar
chitect Knight, showing the profits
which have accrued since tha estab-

lishment of that office, or rather dur-

ing the first year of Its exlatenca haa
been completed and shows a net profit
for the year of 19135.

Not guilty wss the verdict returned
at Portland In tha case of tha atate
against Burt Hicks, tha owner of an
open-sho- machine ahop, who waa In-

dicted for murder in the first degree
tor the killing of William A. Wortman,
a striving machinist, and picketer.

Seventy tons of eighty pound ateel
rails have arrived at Marshfleld for a
terminal railway to be built thla aum-

mer, over which ateum trains can be
run and over which all roada coming
Into Coos Bay are to be allowed to

operate. The work Is to begin Imme-

diately.
The sportsmen of Jackson county

have agreed to with War-
den Ftnley to prevent the breaking of
the stnte game laws and work toward
g gradual elimination of the game
wardens. Protection for fish and

game and war on crows Is the present
policy.

Pendleton was the scene Monday
of a riot when a majority of the team-

sters employed by the Warren Con-

struction company in street paving
work struck. Two men, Marlon Dear-dor-

and Jamea Turner, who refused
to walk out, were dragged from their
wagons and badly beaten by the riot-er-

Lloyd E. Williams, recorder of
Clackamas county, has been mysteri-
ously missing since the afternoon of
March 31, and his family and friends
believe he has been drowned or was
a victim of foul play. The booka of
gts office have been examined by an
expert and found to be absolutely cor-

rect.
Power development, for which It Is

estimated $5,149,615 will be expended,
1b represented in filings allowed by the
State Kuslneor's office, according to
an abstract Just completed by State
Engineer Lewis. The office has is-

sued 124 permits representing a total
of 110,340 horse-powe- r or an average
of 922 horse power for each filing.

at ita Fiaal SattUasaal.

Hotlca la harclry (Wan by tha uBdmlffnH,tha a'tmlnlatrator ol tha aatata ol John K
iiiiatafaon, ilw,l to all frMina
in aal't aaule. Hint h baa madp and fllvd with
lha clark ol tha oiioly ol Crok County.

bla ftna. ounttng of bla adminta-trallo-

of aald oil,-, and aald court baa aal
Monday. Ibv6th " of May, mi at 10 oVUx k
In tha foranoon. t n county eoorl room In
Prtlwvllla. or---- aathattina asd ptax-- for
bearing and an aald Aoal accounting.
At which tlma au! placa, any paraon tutrr-- a

ted la aald catata may appear and object to
aald flnal accounting.

baled and publlabwl Drat lime March II, mil
M. K. Elliott,Administrator of ibe eauie ol John B.

tinauleua, deceased.

NetM ef Aeawataeat ef Aeaueiatratar aaa! e
CreJiten.

NnMce la hereby given that Ibe onderalgned
haa beou. i,y the county court of lb HUte of
Oreg'in. for Crook county, duly appointedadmlliUtraUirof the eul or Cornellua K
Thoinaon, deeciutcd. and all pereobe havingelalilia againat aald eaualc are hereby requiredbi preaeut the earn duly verified, to aald

at Ibe law omen of W lord H.
lrta. In Prtnevllle. Union, within all

moiitha rruni the data of Ibe Aral poblloatlonof thla notice.
Dated aud publlabed flrat lime March 21, 112.

M. B.TH!MHON;
Admlnlatralororih ealsU) of Cornelius U

1 homiiaoa. dcoeuaed.

Notice far Publication.
Department of tba Interior.

Not Coal Land.
I. B. Laud Office at Lakevtew, Oregon.

Mirth li. IMt,
Notice la hereby given that

Kilella M. Hall,
ol Hampton. Oregon, who, on Februarys. 1910,
made Honiealerd entry, No. unula, lor HW'i
NW,--

, V.W!i Sec. Aland SK'4 ISKI4. Sec, .

UiwuiblpSI ., Kauieju K., W lllamette Meridi-
an, haa Sled ontlt-- ul intention 10 make final
rommnutton proof, to eaublUb claim to the
land above deacrttied. H. C. Kill, U.S.
Commletloat-- at bta office, at Bend, Oregon, on
the i.lh day of May. 11J.

rlaimanl namea aa witnettea: Burr Black.
Adnerogg. I.loyd feck, LouU Miller, all ol
Hampton, Oregon. A. W.OKTOK,

Kegliter.

Netic ef Final StttltaMaL

Notice fa hereby given by the underatgnrd.
It... ..In.liii.lr.l..ml , ). t.I. Af M U ,..,.4 I

Crain. deceaeed, that he haa made and filed
with tba clerk of the county court bta final ac-

counting ol bta admiutatratlon ol aald eetatc,
and that the county court baa ael Monday.
May atb. lvi-j-

. at luo'clock in the forenoon.
at the county court room iu Prinevllle, Oregon,
aa the time and place for bearing aud teiiTing
aald final accounting. At w hich eatd tlmeand
place, any peraon tntereated in aald estate,
may appear and object to aald flnal accounting i

Dated thla Ulh day ol March, lvli.
ALaitaT 1.

Almlnlilrator of tha estate of Wtlford J.'
Crain, deceaaed, j

Katie ef Fiaal Settleatast.

Notice ia hereby given by the under-
signed, the executrix of tha last will and
testament of Isidore Michel, deresied,
thai she baa made and filed with the
clerk of the county court ber final ac
counting of ber administration of the
said estate, and that the court baa set
Monday, tho tUh day oi Ma.v, 11)13 at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the county
court room in Prineville, Oregon, as the
time and place tor hearing and settling
said final accounting. At which said
time and place, any person interested
in said estate may appear and object to
said final accounting.

Dated this 28th day of March, 1012.
Blanch a Micukl,

Executrix of the last will and Testa-
ment of Isidore Michel, deceased.

Netice far fsklkatiea.
Department ol the Interior, I'. S. Land Office

at The Dalles, Oregon. March .'Mh. mi.
Notice Is hereby given thai Millard T. Cowan

of Lemonta. Oregon, who, on October Jnd,
lwt made homestead, No. 14719, aerial, No.
IBU. forwU nwi4, antt nW iwl, section S,
township if south, range )1 east. Willamette
Meridian, haa filed nolL-- of Intention to make
flnal five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, belore Warren Brown,
County fieri, al his office, at 1'rlueville.
Oregon, on the 7th day of May, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl McGhee,
of Madras. Oregon; Charles foster. Abel Cudd,
8hairld Boiarth, of Terrelwnne, Oregon.
3.p C. W. MOOKE, Keglster.

Summons,
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

fhr Crook county.
C h r lei B. Lurtln, plutntltT.

Annie MhIIiik, executrix of the last will
and tPlHitteiil oflmrleit Cooper Mall ur,

Annie MHltug, Frederick MhIIuk,
Mrv Mlti and Annie MhIIiik, Ueorit Dee,
l.Unle Klbtee, and John W. 1W, Kleanor
tiixtRll, U'na Hurley, Charles lurham, the
unknown heirs of Char leu lUirhum, de
oeaed,and nlKoall otlior persons or parties
unknown, elaimlnjr any rtttht, title, estate,
lienor Interest In the real eUte described
herein, defendants.

To Annie Wait nit, us executrix of the lant
will and testament of Charles Cooper Mallinf,

Annie Malltnu. Frederick MulH't,
Marv Mallnif, Annie Mallntr; (ieonte Dee,
LtSKte Klhleeand John W, me. Klauor God-si- l,

lena Hurley. Charles Durham, the un-
known heirs of Charles Durham, deceased,
an 1 also all other perons or parties

elalmlnc any rlKht, title, estate. Men
or Interest in the real estate described ia the
complaint, iVfendanls

In the name of the Slate ofOretron, you are
hereby required to appear In the above en.
tilled court and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled suit on or
before the 2nd day of May, H1-;- and if you
fall so to appear or answer, the plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In the complaint against
you.

The relief demanded In the complaint
against you Is that the plaintiff's title In aud
to the following described real property sit-

uate In the County of Crook and Htate of Ore-
gon, to wit: KEU Sli of iVt4,aKlk of IN Eli of
section 20; SSof BK'ai, of kS4, W, 0f
NWof section !' SW U of SW1; of section
a2, iili of NWJ4, NWK of NK. tSKU ofWV
s'ttoiNK1 or section --n.au m lownsmp i.
south, range 16 east of the Willamette Meridi-
an, be forever quieted against the claims of
yourselves, the said defendants, and that

.MM-- .

CrV
ay;

V j lis'. :.:

V J?. V-r- .

i . t.

h -

Osneral Frederick D. Grant, eon of

the famous general of tha civil war,
whs died auddenly In New York from

heart trouble

BORAH'S NAME PROPOSED

Move Started In Oregon to Nominate
Idahoan

Portland. Admirers of United
States Senator Borah, of Idaho, among
the republican votera of thla atata
have alarted a movement to write bla
name on their ballots aa tha party's
nominee for Friends
of Thomas McCusker, who la manag-

ing Senator La Follette'a campaign In

thla atate, have launched a almllar
movement In his behalf, and will

strive to secure for him the popular
Indorsement as the candidate for

honors.

Retirement of Jim HIM Rumored
St Paul. Jamea J. Hill baa refused

to confirm or deny tha report emanat-

ing from Chicago that ba aoon waa to
retire from the board of directors "of

the Great Northern railway, and that
be waa to be aucceeded by bla son,
Louis W. Hill.

Araba Leave 400 Dead

Parle. According to dispatchea pub-

lished here, Italian forces In attempt-
ing to make a landing on the eastern
coast of Tripoli came Into conflict
with tha Araba. After aevera fighting
the Araba retreated, leaving 400 dead.

The Italians lost heavily also.

BREAKS IN BIG LEVEE

FLOOD BIG SECTION

Memphis, Tenn. Three new breaks
In tba Mississippi levee allowed the
waters to Inundate large aectlona
which have remained dry. At leaat
10,000 persons are made homeless.

It waa tha moat disastrous flood that
baa occurred In any one day since the
watera of the Mississippi began to
rise three weeka ago and coming with-

out warning at a time when the dan-

ger waa supposed to bava passed. It
aent farmers and their families fleeing
panic-stricke- for shelter on the high-

er ground. That an appalling loss of
life did not result la considered little
short of a miracle.

The breaks occurred at Panther
Forest and Lake Village, Ark., and

Salem, La.
Great property damage haa been

wrought In northern Louisiana aa the
result of the breaking of the west
levee of the Mississippi near Alsatta.
It la estimated that 800 square miles
are flooded now, with prospects that
twice that amount of territory will be
Inundated. Thousands of families will
be made homeless.

Want Presidential Primary In Montana

Helena, Mont. At the state-wid-e

mass meeting of progressive republi-
cans held here an address to Governor
Norrls urging the governor to call the
legislature In special session for the
purpose of enacting a direct primnry
law and a presidential preference pri-

mary law was adopted by a unanimous
vote.

Anna Held Sues For Divorce
New York. Papers In a suit for di-

vorce were served by Miss Anna Held,
the actress, upon her husband, Flor-

ence Zeigteld, Jr., the theatrical man-

ager and producer.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheat Track prices: Club, 99c;
blueBtem, $1.03; red Russian, 98c.

Oats No. 1 white, $;!9 per ton.

Hay Timothy, valley, $14; alfalfa,
$13.

Butter Creamery, Z2c.

Eggn Ranch, 21c.

lops 1911 crop, 3Sc; contracts,
IaC.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette Valley. 19.
Mohulr 34c.

Seattle.
Wheat niuesteui, $1.01; Club 97c;

red UusHiaii. 95c.

Oata $;18 per ton.
Butter Creamery. 84c,

EggB 21c.

Huy Timothy, $14 per ton.

Mini Will ba Intp.cttd
Motlford. Another Inapoctlon of tht

tllue Ledge hi Inn, 40 miles from Med-fon-

l being iilnniiod by Mmlford

preparatory to Inking definite
notion regarding the conatruciUm of
railroad to the mlnliiR camp. If (hi

econd Inspection reeulta as favorably
the flrat $75,000 will be subscribed

by Medford cltliena, and canal rucllati
on tha road will ba alarlad from

Albany la Claan Varda

Albany. Mayor Gilbert baa dla-naia-

Saturday, April 20, aa "Cleaning
day" In Albany, and on that dwi Ilia
resident of thli oily will via with ona
another In Improving tha general ap-

pearance of their lawna and yarda by
removing therefrom all rubblah and
other material that would aerva to
blacken Albany 'a reputation aa

"apolleaa town."

TO ELIMINATE RED TAPE

Stat lascutlv la Planning Change
In Prison Control,

Pnlem. Governor Weal haa an-

nounced that ha la heartily In favor of

placing tbt control or tba atata peni-

tentiary In tha banda of the atata
board, where tha control of all other
atata Inatltutlona now renoaea and that
ba la engaged In preparing a bill to ba

Introduced In tha next legislature
which will bring this changa Into ef-

fect.
Tha governor aald the bill would

provide for general revlalon of lawa

governing atata Inatltutlona and would

cut tha Inatltutlona looee from much

of tha red tape that now hinders the
lata board from bringing them up to

tba highest atata of efficiency.
Tha bill Governor Weet la prepar-

ing. If enacted Into law, will provide
for between the various
Inatltutlona that la Impossible under
the present lawa. It will permit the

icbange of commodities among In-

atltutlona and thus give opportunity
(or great aavlnga to tha atata.

utherlln Plana Factory,
flutherlln. At a meeting of the com-

mercial club aulTlclvnt capital was

pledged to Insure establishing a can-

ning factory hera during tha present
season. A commodloue building will
be erected and equipped with modern

machinery In time to handle this sea-

son's fruit and vegetable crop.

20 Puplla Take Tumble.

Klnmath Kails. Twenty puplla of
the Hlveralde school, while returning
to their homes, fell from tha old

bridge acroea Mnk river and nearly
very one was Injured. Five narrowly

escaped being drowned, but were res-

cued by gardeners working nearby,

POUJADE MODEL HATDHERY

"Warden Plnlay Planning to Enlarge
And Improve State Plant

KiiRene. To make the state fljh

hatchery on the McKemla river at
Poujade, the principal trout hatchery
of the atate, la the plan of Slate Game
Warden Klnley and Master Fish War-

den R. K. Clnnton, who apent aeverul

lays In Eugene In conference over the
dxtalla of the work at the hatchery.
M. J. Rycknmn, In charge of the hutch-ry- ,

haa bla plana well along and la

now engaged In taking trout spawn
for hutching.

l'otijude butchery Is to be a model

plnnt, Hllunled In a beautiful spot on

the ploturesgue McKenile. Workmen
Imve completed BOO foct of the 4000

feoet of flume required to bring water'
from Granite Cfrek to the hatchery.
Back of the hntchery building, which
will be 120 or 130 foet long, there will
be a large number of ponds for stock

trout, to be kept from your to year for

xpnwulng. On a slightly higher bench
will be nursery pools for .voting flub,

from which the supply will be drawn
for stocking tlio Bt renins of western
Oregon. i

Autos Oust Weak Bridge
Hood River. Because of the Intro-

duction of automobile trucks into the
, valley for freighting, County Commis-

sioner O. H. Rhoades announces that
the county court will replace the wood-

en culverts of the highways with sub-

stantial steel structures,

Collision at Gobla '

I Rainier. The Portland-Astori- a pas-

senger train was wrecked at Gohle

when It ran Into the rear end of a

freight train, bound for Astoria. The
engine of the passenger train and the
caboose of the freight were smashed.
No one was hurt.

Union High School Wins

Junction City. The vote taken on

forming a union high school district
resulted In a majority of 153 In favor

f the district.

L KAMSTRA, Proprietor
Crook County Jewelry and Cporting Goods House.

Djressmaking!!
Tailor Suits aSpecialty
Plain and fancy sewing. Experience in one of the largest and
most exclusive establishments in Vienna. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Curt Miller
Next door to Stewart's Hall.

Statement of Resource and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
. Of Prineville, Oregon

At the close of business June 7, 1911

BKBOUHCE8 LIABILITIES

Loan, and Itlsoountt LH,8S5 03 capital Stock, paid In I 80,000 00

Untied 8UtF Bonds 12.500 00 Surplus fund, eivrnd 60.000 00

Bank tremlses,etc 12.5J0 12 Undivided proHts, earned 7,T.'4 56

Cash & Due from banks 210,M 01 circulation B.O
Deposits 8S5.0M9 68

53Ma w ia.M 19

B. F. Allaa, Praiidant T. M. Baldwin, Caihiar
Will WorawsUar, H. Baldwin, Aas't Cashiar

you, the said defendants, be forever
from setting up any claim In aud to

said premises or any part thereof; aud re-

moving any cloud that may exist thereon by
reasons of any said claims on the part of
yourselves, the said defendants. Also that a
certain deed made to Charles Muling by
Charles Durham e reformed, and made to
Include the SK1 of the N l ofsHid section

that the plaintiff recover the costs and
disbursements or this suit, and for such
other and further relief as may seem meet
and proper in tle premises.

This summons Is dubllshed pursuant toRn
order thereroi' made on the --Mth day of
March, hil'J, by the Honorable H. C. Kills,
Judge of tho county court of the State of Ore
Kou( forthe County of Crook, acting In the
absence of the circuit Judge from the ctmnty,
and tbe flrst publication thereof Is made on
the 21st day of Man h, Wi.

OILTNKK SKWA1-T,-

Attorneys lor pluliUlff.


